
coeliac disease
Coeliac disease is caused by an immune react ion to gluten, a protein found

in w heat, bar ley and rye. The reaction causes inflammation and damage to

the lining of the small bowel, w hich impairs its ability to absorb nutrients.

Typical symptoms include mouth ulcer s, fat igue, bloating, cramps and

diarrhoea, but some people have no symptoms at all, and in others the only

clue may be anaemia (due to iron or folic acid deficiency) or an unusual

chro nic skin rash (dermatitis herpetiformis). Coel iac disease should not be

confused w ith w heat allergy, which rarely occurs beyond infancy, or the

stomach and bowel irritat ion that gluten can sometimes cause in peopl e

with chemical into lerances.

Screening blood tests are available, but definite diagnosis require s a small

bowel biopsy. The se tests can become negative after a few weeks of gluten

avoidance, so it's best to get checked before you go on a gluten-free diet if

you thin k t here's a possibility you might have coeliac disease.

Untreated coeliac disease carries a long-term risk of nutritional

deficiency. osteoporosis and/or bowel malignancy. Currently, a life-long

gluten-free diet is the on ly known t reatment.

NONE POSSIBLE

Arrowroot

Buckwheat

Corn!Maize

Lupin

Maizecornflour!
cornstarch

Millet

Modified maize starch

Polenta

Psyllium

Rice

Sago

Seeds
Sorghum

Soy
Tapioca

W ine vinegar

NONE DETECTABLE *

Caramel colour

Dextrose

Glucose

Glucose powder

Glucose syrup

TRACE AMOUNTS *

Dextrin (postage
stamp adhesive)

Maltodextr in

Pre-gel starch

Thickeners
(1400- 1450)

MINOR SOURCES

Comflour!comstarch

Malt

Malt extract

Malt vinegar

Modified starch

Oatmeal

Oats
Starch

Wheaten cornflour!
cornstarch

Wheat starch

MAJOR SOURCES

Barley

Biscuits

Bran

Couscous
Flour

Noodles

Pasta

Rye
Semolina

Spelt

Triticale

Wheat

Wheat bran

Wheat flour

Wheat germ

Wheatmeal

* In (oods/ingredients derivedfromwheat Check labelon package.
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